The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between fourfold role of sport media (i.e., informing, educational, social participation and culture making) and development of championship sport. The research method was descriptive-correlative, the performance method was survey, and data collection was done through field study. Research population consisted of sport experts and media experts. Research sample included 120 participants and the sampling method was convenience. A researchermade questionnaire was used to collect the data. Its validity was confirmed by 12 academic professors and experts, and its -Smirnov test was used to know whether the distribution of data was normal, Chi-2 ) test was applied to investigate the significance development of championship sport. Results showed that there was significant relationship between fourfold role of sport media championship sport consequently creating an influencing role in national development. The championship sport development requires cooperation of media, sport, and science.
Introduction
The dominant culture among people is influenced by several social factors. Such factors can affect beliefs, attitudes, and performances. Mass media is one of the basic instruments to inform, instruct, examine social problems, and model social values. Physical education and sport as one of social phenomena have been developed in recent years. They have influenced most of people. Like other social phenomena, sport is also influenced by social attitudes. Sport manner, behaviour, attitudes, and beliefs of people have all been interacted by tendencies of society and media. Considering sport media and press can support beliefs and attitudes. Mass media is considered an effective factor in modelling social values. Sport programs and subjects of mass media can influence considerably to develop and improve the condition of country (Kordi, 2007) .
The main roles of mass media include informing, supporting the law, supervising to obey the law correctly, creating suitable field to affront different opinions, providing continuous instruction, helping cultural and thinking growth of society, providing instructive entertainments, and creating partnering, cooperative inspiration in order to develop programs (Randal, 2003 , translated by Ali Akbar Ghazizadeh). Sport has been changed in internationally political, cultural, economical, organizational, social, and interpersonal relationships. Today sport value is higher than symbolic role of it (Etang, 2006) . So, the major purpose of sport mass media along the national goals can be sport development. Mostly mass media can be influencing on several dimensions and axes of sport development Championship sport is organized competitive sports based on determined laws and rules to promote sport records and access medal or rank. Jackson and Mich Greenwood and Hinnigs (1996) showed in a research done in Australia that there was a significant relationship between media advertising and mass media focusing on championship sport and sport for all. Media was related significantly to develop championship sport and sport for all. Higgs and Weiller (2003) also analyzed TV media coverage of summer Olympics comparatively in 1996 Atlanta and 1992 Barcelona. They selected 60 hours TV coverage randomly among 150 hours.
Results showed that announcing female athletes was improved in 1996 Olympics than 1992 however there was a great difference in female sport coverage than males. Tomasini (2004) examined corporation purposes of financial sport support. He indicated live TV broadcast as major purpose of financial sponsors. Monokin (2004) realized that not only content but also designed interviews and increasing competition broadcast led to more closeness between fans and media and more attention to do sport. Kian (2007) showed the balance between men and women media coverage. It was resulted from important events such as Olympics, Wimbledon tennis, and clear time periods in related gender fields. Beside quantitative research in media coverage, he did qualitative research to examine how male and female athletes to be shown in media. Summers and Morgan (2008) showed that public relations and planning of media managers were devoted to create personal sporting celebrity and balance private sport beside create personal celebrity and manage fan expectation. Ballaard, Gray, Reilly, and Noggle (2009) realized that mass media was a means to guide exercises. In fact, watching media (TV, DVD) orderly was the best means to guide the exercise. Drayer, Shapiro, Dwyer, Morse, and White (2009) found that qualitative methods presented information related to several media resources especially internet, TV, and various publishing media used in football.
Methodology
The research method was descriptive-correlative, the performance method was survey, and data collection was done through field study. Research population consisted of sport experts and media experts (nearly 500 experts). There were 120 participants as sample: 60 media experts including sport journals editors-in-chief, sport journals editors, sport news editors, sport experts of TV programs, and 60 sport experts including senior managers of physical education organization, presidents, vice presidents and secretaries of sport federations. Instrument was a researcher-made questionnaire for there was no instrument to measure the association between informing, social participation, educational and culture making roles of sport media with development of championship sport.
The number of 12 university professors including experts of communicational sciences and physical education confirmed the validity. Participants responded to 50 items using a 5-point Likert Scale ranging from 1 (never) to 5 n, frequency, frequency percent, minimum, maximum) was used to describe data, Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to know whether the distribution of data was normal, Chi-2 ) test was applied to investigate the significance test (c) was used to know magnitude of relationship between fourfold role of sport media and development of championship sport. All the statistical calculations were done by SPSS 18 software. Table 1 shows distribution of frequency and frequency percent of participants based on gender. Table 1 presented that there were 60 sport experts (%70 male, %30 female) and 60 media experts (%63.34 male, %33.66 female). In general, %66.67 participants were male and %33.33 participants were female. Table 3 presented that education level of sport experts were higher than media experts. In general, there were %6.66 diploma educated, %9.16 higher diploma educated, %60.84 B.A. educated. %17.5 M.A. educated, and %5.84 Ph.D. educated. Table 4 presented that occupational background mean and standard deviation of sport experts, and media experts Table 5 shows result of first H0. First H0 is that there is not significant relationship between informing role of sport media and the development of championship sport. Table 5 presented that H0 was rejected and there was significant relationship between informing role of sport media and the development of cha 2 0.723 presenting a high magnitude. Table 6 shows result of second H0. Second H0 is that there is not significant relationship between social participation role of sport media and the development of championship sport. Table 6 presented that H0 was rejected and there was significant relationship between social participation role of 2 t value was 0.678 presenting an average magnitude. Table 7 shows result of third H0. Third H0 is that there is not significant relationship between educational role of sport media and the development of championship sport. Table 7 presented that H0 was rejected and there was significant relationship between educational role of sport media and the development of 2 0.647 presenting an average magnitude. Table 8 shows result of forth H0. Fourth H0 is that there is not significant relationship between culture making role of sport media and the development of championship sport. Table 8 presented that H0 was rejected and there was significant relationship between culture making role of 2 was 0.573 presenting an average magnitude.
Results

Conclusion
The method of most research in media field has been content analysis and some research were survey, comparative between real condition and ideal condition. Therefore, it would not be possible to compare present research precisely with previous studies. We had to discuss the results generally. The results of hypotheses were in consistent with previous research (Greenwood & Hinnigs, 1996; Monokin, 2004; Mull, 1997; Summers & Morgan, 2008; Tomasini, 2004) According to present and previous research, informing, social participation, education and culture making are considered the most prominent roles of mass media closely related to championship sport development. The media experts and responsible individuals should try to have a desired coverage of different sport events and competitions and introduce sport fields and champions. Sport media should express facts (strength, weakness) and obey the ethics. Then, they can play role well to inform the development of sport championship culture making. The role of social participation is prominent in championship sport. If it is organized well, sport championship will be effloresced and developed. Sport media can make programs to find sport talents and mentally motivate athletes in national and international events. Moreover, sport media can interact with sport marketers to develop championship sport. Enjoying sufficient expertness and commitment, the responsible individuals of media sector can make programs about entrepreneurship in championship sport resulting in attracting non-governmental investors. The managers, coaches, athletes, and referees benefit educational role to develop championship sport. Therefore, the research about championship sport development should be done in sport media to produce sport performance of coaches, referees, athletes, and managers. In general, major task of sport media is to transmit sport messages. Sport media should create the culture of championship sport in society. Sport media publicizes the culture of championship sport considering national sport system and ethical principles of mass media. Furthermore, sport media should encourage ethics and fair play in sport. They ought to consider national culture in development of championship sport. It is suggested that without considering preferences, programs of different sport fields in different genres would be produced, profitable sport criticizing would be persuaded, and personal rights would not be infringed in sport media. Sport media can prepare articles of association including ethics and social values applied in their programs. Making more communication between managers of physical education organization and sport media by providing media committee in different sport federations, periodical meetings to report activities, and opinion exchanges with media experts to present solutions to develop championship sport finally results in overcoming the problems.
